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ivSw: bdlIAW dy hukm lwgU krn sbMDI[ 

 auprokq ivSy dy sbMD iv`c iliKAw jWdw hY ik ivBwg v`loN imqI 24.03.2021 nUM 

bdlIAW dy hukm jwrI kIqy gey  hn, ijnHW bwry field iv`co N kuJ queries pRwpq h o 

rihAW hn, aunHW dy juAwb hyT ilKy Anuswr hn: 

1.0  ivBwg v`loN imqI 24.03.2021 nUM jwrI hoey bdlI dy hukm imqI 10.04.2021 nUM 

lwgU hoxgy Aqy ienHW hukmW nUM sMbDq ijly dy dPqr ijlw is`iKAw APsr v`loN 

ipT̀ AMikq krn dI loV nhIN hY[fI.fI.E/ skUl mu`KI v`loN bdlI dy hukm lwgU 

krdy smyN ivSyS qOr qy bdlI dy hukmW iv`c lgweIAW hyT il iKAW SrqW dw 

iDAwn r`iKAw jwvy: 

a) In case of Senior Secondary Schools, if all the lecturers in 

Science/ Commerce stream are successful in seeking transfer and it 

thus, results in an adverse effect on the studies of the students, then 

the orders of all lecturers shall be implemented only upon the 

availability of replacement in the school by way of promotion/new 

recruitment/transfer of these Lecturers in the said stream. This 

situation is is however purely temporary as Department has already 

started promotions of lecturers and stations are being allotted. 

b) In case of Senior Secondary and High Schools, if on 

implementation of these orders the number of teachers in school 

becomes less than 50% of sanctioned strength of teachers then these 

orders will not be implemented for all teachers who got transfer from 

that school until the school does not get replacement of that teacher. 

c) In case of Primary schools if upon implementation of the 

transfer orders the school is likely to become teacherless, then these 



orders shall be implemented only upon on getting the replacement of 

the said teacher during the subsequent rounds of transfers. 

d) An employee under transfer may be relieved and allowed to join 

from 10.04.2021 by the respective authority which shall also ensure 

that the employee should not have been transferred on administrative 

ground in the last three years. 

e) The Head of the school where the teacher is joining will 

ensure that the number of teachers belonging to Special 

Category, as defined in Para 6(iii)(b) point 2 to 6 of the Policy ie 

Widow/ divorced/ unmarried female/ wife of serving Military personal/ 

Paramilitary personal working outside the State, Widower (A male who 

has lost his wife and has not re-married) and has one or more minor 

children and/ or unmarried daughter (s), Differently abled persons, 

Diseases of “Debilitating Disorders” (i.e. cancer, chronic renal failure, 

thalasemia, sickle cell anemia, Hepatitis (B and C ), teachers having 

Mentally challenged children with IQ below 70 or 100% differently 

abled child, shall not exceed 50% of the total sanctioned strength. 

2.0 kuJ skUl mu`KIAW v`loN ikhw jw irhw hY ik aunHW dy  skUl iv`c mnjUr Sudw AswmI 

nhIN hY[ ie`Qy ieh spSt kIqw jWdw hY ik: 

a) imfl skUlW dIAW AswmIAW sInIAr sYkMfrI skUlW iv`c drSweIAW geIAW 

hn[ ies leI sInIAr sYkMfrI skUl dy ipRM sIpl v`loN loV Anuswr AiDAwpk 

nUM Awpxy ADIn pYNd y imfl skUl ivKy qYnwq  kIqw jwvygw Aqy ie h qYnwqI pU ry 

ividAk vry leI hovygI[ivBwg v`loN ieh mMjUr Sudw AswmIAW skUl dy eI-

pMjwb portl qy aunHW dy skUl lwg ieMn iv`c drSw id`qIAW geIAW hn[ 

b)  ivBwg v`loN ividAwrQIAW dI igxqI Anuswr kuJ skUlW iv`c hor AswmIAW 

mMnjUr kIqIAW geIAW hn[ivBwg v`loN ieh mMjUr Sudw AswmIAW skUl dy eI-

pMjwb portl qy aunHW dy skUl lwg ieMn iv`c drSw id`qIAW geIAW hn[ 

c) bdlI ADIn AiDAwpk nUM fI.fI.E/ skUl mu`KIAW v`loN juAwien/ rlIv krn 

qoN kyvl ies AwDwr qy roikAw nw jwvy ik sbMDq skUl ivKy post mnjUr nhIN 

hY[ Aijhy AiDAwpkW nUM bdlI dy hukmW A nuswr juAwieMn / rlIv kIqw jwv y 

bSrqy ik auh tRWsPr pwilsI/ hdwieqW dIAW bwkI SrqW pUrIAW krdy hox[ 

3.0 i/eo  fe;/ fwvb ;e{b s'A ;ko/ nfXnkge pdbh eotkT[D ftZu ;cb j' iKd/ jB 

sK T[jBK nfXnkgeK dh pdbh d/ j[ewK ftZu brkJh ;osK B{z w[Zy oZyd/ j'J/ fe;/ 



th nfXnkge B{z T[; ;w/A sZe ckor Bjh ehsk ikt/rk id' sZe ;e{b ftZu e'Jh 

nfXnkge BthA fB:[esh iK pdbh d/ nrb/ r/V ftZu jkio Bjh j' iKdk. 

4.0 ;w{j fibQk f;Zfynk nc;o Awpxy dPqr dy  bwhr noits lgwauxgy ik bdlI d y 

hukm ip`T AMikq nhIN kIqy jwxy hn[ jykr iksy AiDAwpk dI PwrgI/ nvyN skUl 

iv`c hwjrI iv`c hdwieqW Anuswr iksy qrW dI id`kq pyS hovy qW sbMDq ijlw 

is`iKAw APsr Awpxy ijly dy nofl APsr rwhIN PYslw mu`K dPqr qoN ausy idn 

krvwauxgy Aqy PYslw lwgU krvwauxw XkInI bxwauxgy[ 
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